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What Are You Going 
to Do About It?

Without a business education 
| you are greatly handicapped, 
it' you are employed by others 

■you have to have it; it’ you 
work for yourself you need it.

Monday is enrollment day 
1 and there will never be a 
iMUter time than right now.

Our teachers have all had 
practical business experience in 
addition to their teacher train
ing.

Our school is well equipped 
with modern office devices, 
such as bookkeeping machines, 
adding machines, calculators, 
mimeograph typewriters, etc.

FRKK CATALOG AND FULL  
INFORMATION IT o X  UK 

I QUEST.

Eugene Business College
A. E. Roberts, President 

Eugene Oregon

SOCIETY

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

DR A. W. KIME
Specialist in Obstetrics 

Will cure for confinements at his 
home if desired. Special nurse if re 
i)lured. Phones: office, 34; res. 126J

H W. TITUS. D M. D.
Dentistry

Modern equipment. First National 
Bank building. Hours, 9 to 12 and 
1 to 8. Evenings and Sundays bv 
appointment. Office phone, 10; res 
ideuceenee phone, 15» Y.

DR W. E. LEBOW-
Dentist

Office Fifth and Main. Hours, 8:30 
to 12 and 1 to 5:30. Evenings and 
Sundays by appoiutmciu. Phones: 
office 35, residence 134 Y.

DR. C. E. FROST
O ffice  in Lawson buiiring 

Phone 47
Cottagi* drove Oregon

GAVEN C. DYOTT. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

X-ray work in all its branches. Eve \ 
mugs by appointment.

634 Alain Cottage drove, Oregon |

DR. W. M. HAMILTON
Chiropractic 

Chrome cases u specialty. Office 
over Darby hardware. Residence u( . 
212 South Pacific Highway.

J. F. SPRAY
Real Estate, Insurance and

Collections
405 Alain Street Cottage Grove

HERBERT W LOMBARD
Attorney at 1.1 *

First National Sauk Building 
Cottage Grow;, Ore. Phone 94

DR ROY SMITH
Veterinarian 

Phones 1114 and 915 
116 Park Street, Eugene, Oregon

L--- —. ■"■■■■■-=

Dressmaking and Designing
all work guaranteed

MRS PET SANFORD
205 Adams Avenue 

Phone 134-R, fo liage Grove, Ore. 
Agency Haro lay Custom Made Cor«''*

A bit of news reached hen* from Cm 
1 vallis u few days ago w hen thel). A. (.-. 
i Barometer revealed the 'engagement of 
! Virgil ( “ Brick” ) Powell to Miss Mar 
| iha Wilkinson, formerly of Cottage 
j drove but now of Grant* Pass. Mr.
Powell is a senior m civil engineering 

'at Oregon Agricultural college. He is 
a member of Alpha Sigma Phi frater 
iiity ami of Sigma Tau honorary en
gineering society. Miss Wilkinson, a 
popular young woman, is attending the 
California state normal school at Sum 
Jose.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mrs. A. A. Kiehmomi and Mrs. Mary 

Smith will be host esses at the session 
of the Constellation club next Thurs 
day afternoon.

♦
Jean and Alice Allison entertained 

a number of their friends on Saturday 
afternoon at the home of their ¡hirents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Allison, the 
occasion being Jean’s ninth birthday 
anniversary. Games were played and 

I refreshments served. Guests present 
were Evelyn Hays, Klenor Hays. Evelyn 

I Smith, Helen Tower, Millard MeFar 
j land. Hex McFarland, Alberta Williams,
I Harvey Williams. Kenneth Williams.
Irene Scott, Francis Maekin, Louise 

I Wynne. Dorothy ITmphrey. Beth Bede, 
Jerrine Burrows, Millicent Burrows, 11a 

i Mason. Delta Hopper. Rosa Iler, Rachel 
| Her, Adeline Adams, Margaret Short 
j and Miss Helen Rudolf, the last named 
being of Eugene.

^  <$*
A pleasant social time was had Fri 

day evening at the reception tendered 
Reverend ami Mrs. Ebert, of the 
Methodist church. Addresses of wel 
come were made by Superintendent O 
W. Hays. Rev. H. B. Iler, Reverend 
Sams and J. I. Jones, to which Rev 
©rend Ebert responded. Miss Frances 
Maekin gave a piano solo, Brighton 
Leonard a vocal solo, a male quartet 
gave several numbers. Virgina Bosley 
a piano solo, Lillian Lewis a vocal 
solo, Charles Heck a violin obligato 
and Mrs. Bessie Sutcliffe and Mrs. 
Leon DesLarzes a piano duet. Light 
refreshments were served.

♦  <$
Henry Rohde was completely stir 

prised Sunday when a number of
friends came in for Sunday dinner 
without having given him a chance to 
replenish the larder. However, they 
brought with them more than suffi 
eieut for tin* occasion and a jolly social 
time was had, the occasion being Mr. 
Rohde’s birthday anniversary. Families 
present were those of Ed Adams, Ira 
Be idler, Charles McKibben and A. F. 
Hamloth. Mrs. Carrie llemenway also 
was a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Walker enter 
tallied at dinner Sunday in honor of 
their tw enty sixth wedding anniversary. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Sowles and family, this city, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Crowe and family, Lonnie, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Sharp«* and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Perkins. Eugene.

<£> <£> «•'*
. Mr- r Moo 

w Brand ami Mrs. J. I. 
host esses to a large nun« 
women and friends of the 
church Wednesday after- 
business hour was spent in 

for a bazaar and chicken 
hehl upon the afternoon 

of Wednesday, November 
to be sold at the ljg7.au r 
calendars, candy, aprons. 

Christmas gifts.
<£> <i>

Mrs. VV. E. Lebow entertained th* 
Joker club Friday evening. Guest* 
present outside of club members wen 
Mr». Lebow ’s mother, Mrs. J. C. John 
son, of Gobi Beach, and Mrs. H. K 
Metcalf.

4$ <**
The Epworth league of the 

church will hold a hard tirm 
night in the league parlors, 
of guests outside of leagui 
have been invited.

*  <«>
Mrs. S. R. Brand was hostess yes 

terdav afternoon to the Social Twelv * 
club. Th ■ afternoon was spent social!} 
and dainty refreshments were served.&  *  *

Tlie Tuesday Afternoon Bridge club 
met this week with Mrs. Gaven C. 
Dvott. <9> «©>

Miss Pearl Currin. daughter of Mr. 
and Mr**. George Currin, was pleasantly 
surprised Tuesday when a number of 
her chums came in upon her to assist 
her in observing a birthday anniver 
snry. Refreshments were served.

<8> <i * <$>
Several wives of Elks from here at

tended a reception given in Eugene 
Wednesday afternoon by wives of Elks 
of that city. Whist was the diversion 
of th** afternoon and refreshments were 
served. Those in the party from here 
were Mrs. Charles Adams, Mrs. Karl 
K Mills. Mrs. A. H. Powell. Mrs. E. C. 
Spray. Mrs. A. W Kime, Mrs. C„ A 
Bart ell, Mr-. C. E. Frost, Mrs. O. M. 
Miller. Mr-. II. A. Miller. Mrs. W. A. 
Garoutte and Mrs. Ed Tullnr.&  *>

Saginaw Society.
Walker union high school held their 

freshman party at the high school Sat 
urdav night. Refreshments of wieners, 
sandwiches, doughnuts and cider wer 
served.

Mrs. O. Knight gave a dinner Thur« 
day in honor of the birthday nnni 
versary of h«*r mother, Mrs. Allen.&  +> *

Delight Valley 8ociety.
The Kocial Neighbors were enter 

trined We<|esda.y by Mr-. C. C. Conner. 
Mrs. R B Hanna, Mrs. Rosn Currin 
and Mrs. Lynch Currin, of Cottage 
Giove, and .Mrs. George Miller, of Ha 
I*m w« rp guests. About twenty fiv** 
women were present. Dainty refresh 
merits were served by the hostess.

Mrs. Joe 
Mk  And. 
Jones were 
ber of the 
Methodist 
noon. The 
laying plans 
dinner to be 
and evening 
15. Articles 
will include

For Sewing Week
This week und iu*xl will In* a session of s|»*i*ial displays ami help, at tliiH 

slori*. for lliosi* wlm an* planning their final needs either for their winlrr 

sew in«: or fancy uecillcwork for intended Rifts. Coiue today.

FOR SEW ING  NEEDS

titl-iiieh double tape lines. 5c
Sewing iiiuchim* needles, all makes, 
the puktgi 10c
Thinihh's, every si/e, each 5c to 25c
Pearl buttons, the dozen

......... 5c, 8c, 10c, 1 2 l/2c t0 26c
Collar hands for hoys’ ami men’s 
shirts, all sizes, each 10c
Bias binding, all sizes, hluek, white 
and colors, a holt ........ 10c to 15c
Sew me needles, darning needles, 
erewell embroidery needles, head 
n entiles .... 10c

Dark Silks in Desired Colors
Winter’s favorite fabrics are these fashionable
deep tones of rich, lustrous silks .........led for
frocks ami dresses, ami selected for their per
fect quality. The prices are reasonable for 
such beautiful materials.

40-inch channelise satin in navy, black, brown, 
honey dew, electrk* blue, etc., yd $2.50

40-inch silk and wool crepe in henna, navy, 
black and brown, a beautiful heavy lustrous 
material suitable for blouse, dress or vestcc 
sleeves; priced a yard ...........................$2.95

FOR NEEDLEW ORK

Beautiful quality pure handkerchief 
linen in right colors, 40 inches w id<*. 
Price a yard ................ ........  $1.76

(Handkerchief size, thread drawn 

squares of above, 25c)

Heavy I bread art needle cloth, IS 
inches wide, 26 inches wide ami f>4 
inches wide, a yard. 30c and 50c

Fancy 18-iuch wide buck for guest 
towels, iii cotton, cotton and linen, 
and pun* linen, yard 25c to $1.25

For Frocks
Pine wool figured ehallies, fast 
in color, 27 inches wide, priced a 
yard at................................ . $1.25

All wool french serge in navy, 
black, brown, wine, taupe, dark 
Riven; 42 inches wide; yd $1.95

27-inch silk laec for overdrape in 
brown, navy and black.

26-iuch chaiiReable two-tone chif
fon taffeta and niessaline in gold 
and Riven, tail and blue, Rold and 
blue, blue and cerise, etc., very 
suitable for frock, petticoat or 
tr i i i in i i i iR .  Pri**ed a yard. ... $2.25

O p p o r t u n it y

Ì À Ì . S

Each Special Here Quoted is Good Until October 31

26-inch bleached muslin, Rood quality, a yard 15c
(hie special lot 27-inch outiiiR flannel, all colors 17*/2C 
(ine lot best 26 inch percale in IìrIiI patterns, special
a yard ................  I U
One lot 26 inch cretonne, special a yard.................  21c

THE QUALITY STORE-COOP SEPVP

F o r Su its  
and Coats

56 inch navy blue and black all 
wuol Incutine a beautiful soft 
fabric tilth Ii irIi silk finish lustre. 
Priced a yard ........ $3.60

4ll-inch silk suitiiiR velvet, black 
and navy, priced a yard $4.75

fit) inch all-wool velour cloth in 
reindeer tun, brown and dark 
blue, priced yd $2.50

fili to 60-ineh all-wool plani ami 
fancy coat iiirs in ull fashionable 
colors, priced yd $2.50 to $5.00

J
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Apple drop Lohcs Boat Wlth Wantad.
“ Noxt tino* I fraine up n match he 

tw)*t*n mv :tf»pi«* erop ami oro* o f tho*c 
wantad* l ’m going to b«»t my money 
oit thè ^vantali.’ * *ai«l John TriirineM. 
“ If wn* n gte iti match vvhih* it ln*ted 
but th«* noe«* wfift too fm*t for th«* np 
pi«* erop. Th«* appi«**« ha ve been gone 
for two wt*t*kft bnt thè wnnfnd evident 
ly harh ’t f  olimi it oilt yet for it 's sf ili 
wrrking. ’9

No need to be in want—use a 
Sentinel wantad. tf

THORNTON CORNERS

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Oct. 25.—Mr*. Lida McCall and Mrs. 

Foster .spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sweet in Gowdyville.

George and Roy Foster left Sunday 
for Ro»eburg. They expect to !»«• two 
or three weeks shingling and lathing a 
large building there.

Airs. Abbott attended the Moose in 
staliution and supper Thursday «»veiling 
in Eugene. Alex Garoutte was initiat 
ed.

Mrs. T. M. Foster and Mrs. A. I-. 
Foster called on Airs. Bryan at the 
steel bridge and Airs. Fields at Latham
Tuesday.

Mrs. F. M. Chapman, of Divide, and 
her mother, Mrs. A. E. Foster, wore at 
Creswell Saturday lor apples and 
grape*.

S. 1*. Short ridge has built an addi
tion to his home on the Frank Garoutte
place.

SILK CREEK

(Special to Th«* Sentinel.)
Oct. 25.— Elder A. V. Rlioitdes spoke 

at the Adventist church on the evening 
ot October 18.

E. A. Wheeler, who has been spend 
mg tin* past eight months in British 
Columbia, visited friend.-* here from 
Wednesday to Friday while on hi way 
to St. Hel«*na, Calif.

Keiin«*th Wheeler, of Mupieton, and 
hi* cou-iri M«»rh* Chns«*, of Springfield, 
visited relatives her«* Friday.

P«*ter Deardorff has returned from 
Myrtle Creek.

Frank I Vo pics ri shipping wood to 
Eugene by the carload.

Miss Ruby Whaley left Monday for 
S»ith«*rlin, where «In* will attend school 
at the academy.

Donald Walker was hen* visiting 
friend* Saturday evening.

Mrs. M C. Co«*hran ami Miss Conk
lin, <»f Cottage Grave, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wells ami son ami B«*nnie Cole, of Row 
River, ami Theoilon* Sprague, of The 
Cedar*, attended church services Sab 
bath.

Ham Dnmewn«»«l. of Loran«*, and tin* 
Arthur Wooleott family, visited at th * 
Burcham home Sunday.

Mrs. E. M. Babcock and children, 
Mr . Jennie Wnlk«*r and Mr. and Mrs. 
II W. Wh«*eler and «laughter wen* Sun
day guests at th«* E. R Darnell home.

Mis* Louise Mattheyer was n guest 
at th«* F. A. Green hoim* Thursday 
night.

(»scar Wheeler visit««! friemls in 1» 
rnm* Morality.

Mrs. Netti«* Estes ami son L«»onard 
returned last w«*«*k from a Creswell 
prun«* yard.

DELIGHT VALLEY

(Special to Th«* Sentinel.)
Oct. 2*'». Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nixon 

an«! two little daughters returned last

week, after a several mouths’ visit in 
Kansas.

The Columbus day program of the 
Delight Valley school was given at 
Literary Frida} night at the Walk, r 
union lugli school.

Mr. ami Airs. Harry Conner, of Eu 
gene, spent the week end here at the 
Conner home.

Airs. Lee Nixon. Aliss Eleanor and 
Frances Horn were Eugene visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. and Airs. Ray Nixon and son»«* 
friends, of Eugene, and the E. J. Kent 
family were Sunday guests at the V\. 
K. Nixon home.

Henry Lik«* underwent an operation 
at a Salem hospital October Iti, on«* 
leg being amputated a bo ve the knee. 
He 1*4 recovering ni«*ely. *

B. C. Myers, Ray Alyers, Mrs. Henry 
Lake and Miss Anna Like went to 
Noti Saturday to visit relatives. The 
men went hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. L«e Nixon motoreil to 
Eugeni* Tuesday afternoon.

11. T. Conner, of Grants Pass, took 
sup|M*r with his brothers Tuesday ev«* 
mng.

Frank doll had the misfortune to <*ut 
one of hi* feet with an axe and is 
unable to wear a shoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg«* Mill«»r, «»f Ha 
l«*m, are gu«*sts at tin* W. A. K«*«*m* 
home.

The Sentinel want* all the new* all 
the time. I f  you know un item, phone 
it in. Our number is I5M.I. tf

Then* is hardly anything a Sentinel 
wantad won’t do, but if one doesn’t do 
it, try two. tf

Has Never Felt 
Better in All 

His Life

SEE BERRY PIANO COMPANY FOR

Pianos, Play tu* Pianos, Graphophones, 
Records ami Sheet, Music, and White 
Rotary Sewing Machines and Farts. 
Sewing Machines of All Kinds Re
paired and Work (I nani n t. e e d.

Berry Piano Company
MAIN STREET—NEAR THE BRIDGE

Thousand* of frail, nervous people 
and convalescent* everywhere have 
t«‘*tifi<*<l to th<* rcmarkabl«* power of 
T a i l  lac in bringing ba«*k th«*ir health, 
strength and working effi«*i«*m*y. It 
*e«*m.H to quickly invigoriti«* the consti 
tution fimi is n powerful fo«> of weak 
ness. Mr. A. Briggs, of 2fW)5% East 
Lik«*, Seattle, Wash., says:

“ I was in a g<*iiernl rundown con 
«lili«»fi from l«*ss «if app*?tit«* and in 
digestion, felt worn out nil tip* time 
and was growing weaker every «lay. 
Tania«* rid rm* of the imbg<*stion, put 
n keen edge «in rny appetite, built me 
tip several pound* anil now I 'm simply 
brimful of Itf«* and en«»rgy. ”

Then is not a single portion of th«* 
body that is not benefit!«*«! by the 
helpful action of Tanlac. It enabh*s 
the stomach to turn th«* forni into 1 
healthy blo«o|, bon«* ami muscle, puri 
fie* th” system and builds you lack 
to normal weight. Get a bottle today 
at any good druggist. o27

A  Glorious Vacationland
Where dreams come true and caret of yesterday are 

Hooii forRotten.

Sunny Southern

California
Sunlit skies—Flowers in IiIohnoiii Miles of sparkling 
ocean at your feet, are just a few of life’«  advantages 
in this vacationland for everyone.

Low Round Trip Fares
to

SAN FRANCISCO— SANTA BARBARA— LOS ANOELES  

SAN DIEOO AND OTHER CALIFORNIA RESORT POINTS

“ The California Express’’ Inm through Pullmans from 
Seattle, Tacoma and Portland to Los Angeles via 
Sacramento.

I
Stay a day or more in San Francisco- a delightful 
stopping place.

For fares, train service, sleeping ear res
ervations or beautiful folders, ask agents 
or write

JOHN M SCOTT

General Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore.

o2027


